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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Background: African American adolescent girls have the highest prevalence of overweight and
obesity and the lowest levels of physical activity when compared to their peers, putting them at
risk for a future of chronic diseases. Data from several studies have identified hair management as
a perceived barrier to physical activity among African American women. However, the literature is
deficient in identifying this barrier among girls. Purpose: The purpose of this qualitative study is
to explore the relationship between cultural hair practices and physical activity in physical
education (PE) class among urban African American girls. Methods: Fifty African American
females, 14 to19 years old, were administered questions relating to (PE) physical activity and
cultural hair practices. Results: Including hair health in Health Education to teach participants how
to maintain hairstyles during in-school physical activity could ameliorate challenges to being
physically active in physical education class due to hair practices. Discussion: This study provides
important insights for culturally tailoring Health Education interventions in order to promote inschool physical activity. Translation to Health Education Practice: Health Education aimed at
this population should include hair health as a facilitator to address challenges to physical activity
in hopes of reducing obesity.
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Background
Despite the best efforts of organizations, schools, and
Health Educators to provide interventions to address
the growing obesity epidemic among youth over the
past decade, nationwide obesity and overweight
among adolescents remains at epidemic proportions.1
According to the most recent data on adolescent obesity, African American adolescent girls have the highest prevalence of overweight (21.2%) compared to
their Hispanic (20%) and white (14.6) female peers.
Black girls also have the highest prevalence of obesity
(15.2%) when compared to their Hispanic (13.3%) and
white female (9.1%) counterparts.2,3 Although the
causes of overweight and obesity are complex, being
physically active lowers the risk of developing chronic
diseases such as overweight and obesity. Yet, despite
the nationally recommended daily requirement of 30
minutes of physical activity (PA) for youth, as well as
the academic and physical benefits of physical activity,
black girls have the highest rate of physical inactivity
and are more likely to be sedentary.2,4

These findings are of concern because excess weight in
adolescence is associated with an increased risk for overweight and obesity in adulthood, resulting in obesityrelated conditions such as diabetes and cardiovascular
disease as well as additional comorbidities. Culturally
tailored research is needed to further explore and understand the unique barriers to physical activity for African
American adolescent girls. Data from several studies have
identified hair management as a perceived barrier to
physical activity among African American women.
However, the literature is deficient among the subgroup
of African American adolescent girls.
Summary of black hair history
Hair is seen as a symbol of expression for all cultures
and for all hair types. However, black people, in particular black women, have a rich history with hair beginning in Africa.5 In the earliest African civilizations, hair
was considered a cultural marker and used to indicate
age, marital status, wealth, rank, and tribal affiliation.
Intricate hairstyles and designs of early African civiliza-
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tions are still echoed in many hairstyles of today among
multicultural populations.
In American society, hair has historically been used as
tool of systemic violence against black women who have
been socially penalized and stigmatized for their hair.6
During the middle passage, slave traders shaved the
heads of new slaves and, in doing so, removed their
identity of hair as a cultural marker, erasing the relationship between Africans and their hair. Later, during the
colonial period, hairstyles came to represent social order
among female slaves because hairstyles for house slaves
differed from those for field slaves.5,7 Female house
slaves donned neatly kept hair that was pinned together,
a style similar to that of the slave master’s wife, which
was known to be well-groomed and clean. Though the
hair of female field slaves was often disheveled, neglected
and needed to be practical in order to withstand the
brutality they endured and heat of the sun while picking
cotton.8 The hair of field slaves and of emancipated
blacks later during the Jim Crow era came to be
described as wild, unkempt, messy, sweaty, knotty,
dirty, and nappy. Wild, messy hair was often equated
with wild behavior, signifying insanity.8 As a result, these
words and related words such as kinky, rough, hard, bad,
and ugly became synonymous with slave hair culture and
became embedded in the history and vernacular of
America used to this day to describe hair that is not
styled, orderly, or neat.
During the Harlem Renaissance, hair entrepreneurs
such as Madame C.J. Walker developed hair care products
and tools that created a pathway for black women to
assimilate into mainstream straight hair culture. The societal standard of beauty of that time was based on the
straight, long hair of Caucasian women.9 Using tools such
as the pressing comb, also known as the hot comb, which
consisted of a heated metal comb that, once heated, was
combed through curly hair in order to temporarily
straighten it, black women were able to temporarily don
straight hair like that of their female Caucasian
counterparts.10 However, this state of straight hair lasted
only temporarily until contact with water, in the form of
humidity, rain, or sweat, was made. Water reverts straight
black hair to its naturally1 curly state.11 Once the curly state
returned, the hair would need to be restraightened through
the use of the pressing comb or hair products. Later,
chemical straighteners known as perms or permanents
extended the time and look of temporarily straightened
black hair until new hair, known as new growth, grew out of
the scalp. As black women straightened their hair, keeping
with societal European beauty standards, they continued to
receive the message that social acceptance depended on
their adoption of straight hair as opposed to their naturally
curly hair.10,11

Black hair differs from Asian or European or Caucasian
hair biologically due to the shape of the follicle.12 Straight
hair strands such as Asian and European or Caucasian hair
are produced from follicles that have a round or circular
cross section. On the contrary, curly–kinky hair strands
such as those in people of African descent are produced
from follicles that have a flat, elliptical, or oval-shaped cross
section.12 These curls often curl on themselves, preventing
sebum, hairs’ natural oil from the scalp, from distributing
evenly along the hair shaft, producing hair that is dry,
brittle, fragile, and susceptible to breakage. As a result,
hair care products for black women and girls often contain
oil-based moisturizing ingredients and require frequent
upkeep.
Because water in all of its forms, including humidity,
rain, and sweat, reverts straight and styled hair to its
naturally curly state, there is a financial, social, and emotional cost that some black women must count before
exercising. Vigorous physical activity, which involves
sweating, reverts black hair that is straight or styled back
to this curly condition and disrupts the styles of hair,
which often bear high costs in money and time and social
rejection for adolescent girls.
Social rejection as a result of hair, which I refer to as
hair harassment, is not a new phenomenon despite the
micro-aggressions that black women have received as
a result of their hair, such as Gabrielle Douglas13 and
Maxine Waters,14 and the workplace penalty that many
black women have experienced due to wearing their
hair in natural hairstyles at work such as braids or
dreadlocks.6
Derogatory words describing hair such as unkempt,
messy, sweaty, knotty, dirty, nappy, poofy, kinky, or bad
hair are words symbolic of slave hair and slave culture.8
African American women and girls have often been subjected to these words with shame and disgrace throughout
generations and will avoid being referred to by them at all
cost. Throughout generations, these messages of self-hate
are reverberated and heard by girls growing up in many
African American families as they are socialized to avoid
having water in the hair in order to promote acceptance
and assimilation into mainstream European-styled hair
culture and society. Consequently, many African
American women, girls, parents, and caregivers are
often willing to pay hundreds of dollars for hair products
and hairstyles and spend countless hours in beauty salons
to contribute to the upkeep of this ideal hair standard,
composed of deep-rooted historical, social, and cultural
factors.15 As a result, many African American women and
adolescent girls do not usually participate in swimming or
water-related sports and activities.16 Anything that serves
to disrupt or alter ideal hair standards such as water in the
form of swimming or sweat induced by physical activity
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can be viewed as a threat to body image, beauty, and selfconfidence. Thus, hair is not just hair. It is symbolic and
holds cultural, familial, and historical value, shaping the
thoughts, feelings, acceptance, or rejection of Health
Education messages.17

Hair over health
Data from several studies have identified hair management as a perceived barrier to physical activity among
African American women.18-21 The body of research supporting African American women’s hair as a perceived
sociocultural barrier to physical activity is small but growing. Barnes and Kimbro, in their survey of 1110 African
American women, found hairstyles to be an influential
factor in determining participation in physical activity.22
In their focus groups of women who had maintained their
weight, hair maintenance was identified as being particularly relevant. Similarly, Hall and colleagues found that
50% of the 103 African American women surveyed had
modified hairstyle to accommodate exercise, and nearly
40% avoided exercise altogether due to hair-related
issues.23 Boyington et al investigated cultural attitudes
toward weight, diet, and physical activity among African
American girls.24 Their qualitative study included 12
overweight girls aged 12 to 18 years and found hair to
be a barrier to recreational physical activity. Although this
population was low income and urban, similar to the
population of the current exploration, the 12 adolescent
female participants were taken from a sample of mother–
daughter dyads and recruited from a hospital diabetes
program. Neumark et al found physical activity to be
a negative influence on the appearance of their multiracial
sample of 201 adolescent girls, of whom 28% were African
American (n = 56).25 Appearance-related influences due
to physical activity included sweating leading to ruined
hairstyles, bulkiness, and large muscles, all of which discouraged participants from engaging in physical activity.
The literature analyzing hair as a sociocultural barrier to
physical activity among African American females is largely limited to the adult population. In addition, these
studies have been largely limited to suburban areas and
Midwestern regions of the United States. The urban landscape is largely overlooked and, with it, the unique challenges of being physically active in urban areas, providing
a justification for the current qualitative exploration—the
analysis of hair as a sociocultural barrier to physical activity
among adolescent girls in the urban landscape.26-29
Further, because water in all of its forms, including
sweat, reverts straightened or styled black hair back to its
original curly texture, how can this population, already at
risk for overweight and obesity, with an attenuating level of
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physical activity, become physically active? At the very
least, how can they attempt to meet the daily recommended
amount of 30 minutes of physical activity per day?4

Purpose
To address these questions, findings from this
exploratory study aim to inform the development
of interventions to be used in programs and policies
that impact physical activity participation for this
population. The purpose of this qualitative investigation is to explore the relationship between hair
and physical activity among urban black adolescent
girls.

Methods
Design
Using a cross-sectional design, a convenience sample of
50 African American/black female students between the
ages of 14 and 19 attending a large, diverse high school
in an urban community were invited to take part in the
study using flyers posted throughout the school and via
word-of-mouth (Table 1). Participants were encouraged to share their unique perspectives. Approval for
this study was granted by the institutional review board
of the Rutgers State University of New Jersey.
Study context and sample
Institutional review board– and school-approved
flyers were posted in female bathrooms, in hallways,
and on doors throughout the building. Inclusion
criteria included self-identified race of African descent; female gender; the willingness and ability to
read, consent, and complete demographic forms;
and willingness of the parent/guardian to read and
consent to the student’s participation in the study if
the student was less than 18 years old. Consent was
obtained by parents consenting on take-home permission forms. The investigator’s contact information was also made available for any questions.
Because this study explored hair and in-school physical activity, pregnant girls or those unable to participate in regular in-school physical activity were
excluded from the study.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for demographics (n = 50).
Demographics
Age
Grade

Range
14–19
9–12

Mean
17
11
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Instrument

Analysis

Because this investigation explored the relationship
between physical activity and cultural hair practices,
a rather novel phenomenon, questionnaires were
researched in the literature, yet very little to none
sufficiently embodied the scope of these 3 entities
with this population. Based on my previous research
on this topic over the past several years, which
included focus groups and interviews with over
200 adolescent girls over a 4-year period, and
using literature investigating hair as a barrier to
exercise in adult women, a questionnaire for adolescent girls with both quantitative and qualitative portions, the Cultural Hair and Activity Instrument,
was developed.27 The current exploration analyzes
the qualitative portion.

Prior to data analysis, names and other identifying information were removed from transcripts and replaced with
pseudonyms. A close line-by-line analysis of participants’
experiences and concerns was conducted during an initial
review and then repeated several times to ensure accuracy.
Transcriptions were uploaded to NVIVO Ver 10.2.2,
a qualitative analysis software package, to analyze frequency of codes/nodes and any outstanding outliers or
linguistic occurrences. Codes/nodes included phrases and
terms such as sweat, family, straight hair, and protecting
hair in PE. Examples of outliers included a small number
of participants who reported that their hair was unaffected by PA in PE, stating, “It doesn’t (affect me), because
I have braids in my hair” and “Your hair doesn’t matter,
your grade does.” Because this study dealt with excerpts of
urban adolescent girls, several linguistic occurrences were
found, such as “good hair,” meaning hair that is ideal,
neat, styled, and oftentimes straight; “no go” meaning
absolutely not participating in gym class; and “keeping
the edges straight and laid,” which referred to the social
pressure of keeping the small hairs at the temples straight
and neat, an often impossible task for Afrocentric hair
when it is wet from sweat.
Journaled reflections of reactions or thoughts throughout the analysis process such as topics for hair basics and
self-hate/self-esteem concerns were documented in
NVIVO memos to bracket assumptions and suspend
preconceptions. In addition, NVIVO’s annotations feature was utilized to record brief field notes regarding
specific texts and observations that could aid in the analysis such as how the girls touched their hair when referring to it. Colleagues further analyzed the data for
thorough analysis.

Data collection
To promote familiarity, the study took place in
a classroom in the participants’ school. Students
were divided into small groups to encourage intimacy. Because the data collection took place during
the students’ lunch hour, a healthy lunch and snacks
were provided prior to the study. A demographic
form was completed by the participants and
included demographic data such as self-identified
race, age, gender, and grade. Eight semistructured,
open-ended questions were then asked of the participants to elicit viewpoints and experiences related
to in-school physical activity and cultural hair
practices (Table 2). Field notes captured participants’ gestures, observations, and expressions. At
the completion of data collection, the participants
were given a $10 gift certificate in appreciation for
their time and effort.

Table 2. Qualitative survey questions.
What have you been taught about how to care for your hair while being
physically active? If you could have a class on how to take care of your
hair would you go? Yes/no
What would you like to learn?
How do you change your hairstyle for gym class?
How has your hair routine (the way you style it, the amount of time you
spend on your hair, etc) affected your participation in gym class?
How has your hair routine (the way you style it, the amount of money you
spend on your hair, etc) affected your participation in gym class?
Finish this sentence: I would be more active in gym if my hair was …
Is there anything else you’d like to share about your hair and being
physically active in school?

Results
Three major themes or patterns were identified in this
exploration, including (1) hair health in Health
Education classes, (2) challenges to being physically
active in PE class due to sociocultural influences of
hair, and (3) facilitators to maintaining hairstyles during PE.
Including hair health in Health Education
To obtain information about prior knowledge regarding caring for hair during PA and whether a class on
hair care management would facilitate physical activity,
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a case for hair health in Health Education
emerged (Figure 1). Essentially all of the participants
reported wanting to attend a class teaching them how
to take care of their hair. When asked what participants
were taught regarding hair and PE, participants
reported having very little knowledge of hair care management regarding physical activity. When asked what
they would like to learn regarding hair Health
Education, participants’ statements reflected 3 categories: (1) hair hygiene (the washing and drying of
hair, the use of hair care products, hair care management, etc), (2) how to protect hair during PE class, and
(3) how to facilitate healthy hair and hair growth.
To explore participants’ unique perspectives regarding
physical activity and their hair and how hair shaped their
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physical activity in physical education class, participants
were asked to finish this sentence: “I would be more active
in gym if my hair was. …” Responses below reflect the 3
categories of participants’ answers: (1) in specific hairstyles, (2) unaffected by sweat, and (3) straight.
Specific hairstyles (ponytail, natural, and braided
hairstyles):

Figure 1. Excerpts, categories, and themes for hair Health Education.

●
●
●
●
●
●

“In a ponytail.” #1, 17 years old
“Pinned up in a bun.” #6, 18 years old
“Braided.” #3, 17 years old
“In a ponytail so my edges2 won’t sweat out.” #5,
18 years old
“If I could be able to put it up.” #19, 17 years old
“Natural.” #9, 15 years old
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“In a protective style more often.” #12, 16 years old
● “Curly.” #31, 19 years old
● “Short or curled up.” #32, 19 years old
●

Unaffected by sweat
“Wasn’t getting wet when I sweat.” #22, 17 years old
“Wrapped and not down. I somewhat sweat.” #25,
17 years old
● “Straight and don’t frizz up when I get hot.” #26,
17 years old
● “A safer way to not sweat it out.” #2, 17 years old
●
●

Straight hair (societal beauty standards)
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

“Straight or grew differently.” #14, 16 years old
“Like Spanish girls.” #18, 17 years old
“Straight.” #5, 18 years old
“More longer, more straight, and more beautiful.”
#24, 17 years old
“More maintainable.” #28, 17 years old
“More silkier.” #29, 18 years old
“Good3 so it could last during gym.” #48, 18 years
old

●

“Good and long enough.” #27, 16 years old

Challenges to PA in PE due to sociocultural
influences of hair
Many participants reported not wanting to mess up
their hair in gym class. Participants responses were
categorized by (1) time and expense involved in
putting hair back to its pre-gym style, (2) parental
disappointment for disturbing or messing up their
hairstyle, and (3) the social pressure to have straight
or styled hair, referred to by the investigator as ideal
hair (Figure 2).
Outliers included participants who reported being
comfortable with their hair in gym. This group selfidentified their hair as straight or having wavy–curly
styles. The following quotes are examples of girls whose
hair was not influenced by their PA in gym:
“My hair doesn’t get messed up.”
“It doesn’t affect me, because I have braids in my hair.”
“It doesn’t affect my participation.”

Figure 2. Excerpts, codes, categories, and theme for challenges to PA in PE due to sociocultural influences of hair.
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Facilitators to maintaining hairstyles during PA
To explore whether participants changed their hairstyle
for gym class or how they maintained their cultural hair
practices when physically active, participants were
asked how they change their hairstyle for gym class.
Categories included specific hairstyles and accessories
participants utilized to facilitate hair care management
while being physically active. Participants reported
changing their hair into a ponytail style or bun,4 keeping it in a natural hairstyle, wearing braids in gym class,
keeping their hair cut short as a way of maintaining
hair during gym class, or wrapping5 it:
“Natural hair girls don’t have this struggle.”
“I change my hair by wrapping it up and covering
it up.”
“I wrap it up because the only thing I get is doobies.”
“If my hair is down,6 I would either braid it or put it in
a ponytail.”
“I have my hair cut so I don’t style it any way.”

Participants also reported using accessories, such as
headbands, to help them maintain and protect hairstyles while in gym class: “Some days I tie it half up
and half down. Other days I leave it down. Other days
I wear a headband.”

Discussion
Findings from this research suggest that cultural hair
practices influence African American girls’ decisions to
participate in physical activity in school. Consistent
with findings in adult populations,21-23 the cost of and
time spent on hair maintenance negatively influenced
participants’ decisions to participate in PA in PE class.
A distinguishing factor in this investigation was the
focus on adolescents, their struggle to fit in, and their
desire to be socially accepted. Salient factors influencing
physical inactivity in PE class due to hair care management included historical, sociocultural, and environmental factors, all of which coalesce to create
a standard of ideal hair, hair that is styled, neat, or
oftentimes straight, referred to by the investigator as
the sociocultural construct of ideal hair (Figure 3).
Historical factors included social pressure to have or
obtain Eurocentric standards for beauty such as straight
hair as reported by participants. When asked to finish
the sentence, “I would be more active in gym if my hair
was …” participants reported that they would be more
active if their hair was like that of “Spanish girls,”
“longer, straight, and beautiful.” Participants also
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reported wanting to have hair that was long enough
and good, a slang term meaning ideal or reaching an
accepted standard of high status. Such findings suggest
that elements of self-hate, stemming from historical
hair harassment, are influential factors in promoting
PA in schools. These findings reflect oppressive and
punitive standards that black women have historically
experienced regarding hair that was not ideal or of the
status quo.
Social factors fueled by the standard of ideal hair
included the social pressure to fit in and be accepted
based on their social standards or habitus (habits of
their social group). Additional social factors included
not wanting to disappoint parents/guardians by disrupting their hair during PE class because parents/caregivers often bear the weight of paying for their hair care
and hairstyling. Participants also reported avoiding
sweaty hair or hair that would become a mess during
PE class and wanting to have hair that was neat, styled,
or straight to prevent being teased or made fun of,
a reflection of their influence and social pressure of
their peers to look good at all times. Likewise, when
asked what they would like to learn regarding their hair
and being physically active, participants reported they
would like to learn how to “control” their hair during
PE class. Activities that negatively affect a girl’s selfimage, such as the influence of physical activity on hair,
may negatively affect a girl’s participation in physical
activity, creating a pathway for adult overweight and
obesity.
Environmental factors influencing PA in PE include
the school environment, with its expectation of being
physically active creating a conundrum for girls who
choose to have styled, nonmessy, nonsweaty hair. This
challenge is already compounded by the fact that PA in
the urban landscape is complex for low-income adolescent girls, who often face the fear of crime, poorly lit
walking areas, social harassment (catcalling and street
attention), and the unsafe social milieu, making outdoor PA unlikely.
Cultural factors influencing physical inactivity in PE
class due to hair care management included a lack of
time, effort, and financial cost needed to put hair back
together after sweating out hairstyles during PA. The
developmental stage of adolescence, as well as urban
life, embodies a culture of its own, with a language,
standard, code of fashion, and style, including hairstyles, and is often fueled by popular mainstream culture, social media, etc. Hair is such a defining part of
a girl’s image and of African American culture and
a form of expression for many black women and girls.
If hair maintenance is perceived as a major barrier to
exercise among a high-risk group of individuals, further
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Figure 3. Sociocultural construct of ideal hair among adolescent girls of African descent.

research must be conducted, and Health Educators
must explore ways to ameliorate these concerns.
Findings from this study suggest that Health
Education could work to remediate the lack of knowledge participants expressed having regarding hair
care concerns relating to sweat, a by-product of vigorous physical activity, which participants wanted to
avoid due to its damaging effect on their hair.
Facilitators to maintaining cultural hair care management enabling girls to be physically active in PE class
included various protective hairstyles such as wearing
their hair in ponytails, having natural hair, wrapping
hair, braided hairstyles, and using accessories such as
headbands. For this population, including hair
hygiene (the washing and drying of hair, use of hair
care products, and hair care management), ways of
protecting hair during PE class, and information on
facilitating healthy hair growth as elements of Health
Education could facilitate PA, offsetting overweight
and obesity into adulthood.

Translation to Health Education Practice
Health Educators and providers of Health Education must
take note of the several studies that are consistent with
these qualitative findings and the growing data in the
literature confirming that women and girls of African

descent are often socialized during childhood to avoid
sports or activities involving water in the form of sweat,
such as physical activity or swimming, in order to maintain
their hairstyles. Such attitudes could be expressed by failing
to attend PE class or not participating in PA during PE
classes, which could be easily misunderstood by Health
Educators. Providers of Health Education, such as Health
Educators, school nurses, and school health staff, should
understand that these attitudes can be carried into adulthood, further exposing this population to a myriad of
chronic health challenges such as obesity, diabetes, and
high blood pressure stimulated by a lifestyle of physical
inactivity.
Recommendations to Health Education providers
include understanding cultural influences of hair on
physical activity among girls and women of African
descent, and time, money, and restyling after physical
activity are costs that they must count when considering being physically active. In particular, certified
Health Education specialists should consider the perceived sociocultural perspective of hair and its influence
on PA when assessing, engaging in, and planning
health promotion programs with this population in
mind and view the areas of responsibility through this
cultural lens.
Future Health Education classes, initiatives, and
interventions aimed at this population should include
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historical, social, environmental, and cultural factors in
hopes of promoting PA among this population. Such
factors are found in the social ecological model,
a widely used model for health interventions featuring
multiple, fluid levels of influence that surround and
overlap each other.30 The social ecological model recognizes sociocultural, environmental, and policy influences found to be salient in addressing barriers to PA
impacting the ability or likelihood of individuals to
participate in PA. In order to increase PA for this
population, it is important to focus not only on the
individual’s personal level of PA but also on those
factors that influence her choices (Figure 4).
In this study, the individual at the center of the
social ecological model is the urban adolescent girl
and those factors that directly influence her hair care
practices and PA. Examples of individual contributing
factors could include her knowledge, skills, attitudes,
beliefs, self-esteem, self-efficacy, gender identity, motivation, and values regarding barriers to PA.
Surrounding the individual is the social environment
captured at the interpersonal level. Factors for urban
black adolescent girls may include family members
(including nonbiological designated family), peers,
social networks, and social capital. Factors captured at
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the community level may include the historical and
cultural influences that the individual or individuals
value. This may include their hair habitus, historical
narratives regarding hair, cultural hair practices, and
community resources for hair care and PA. The organizational level includes the school environment as well
as Health Educators and providers involved in the
school or the individual’s care. For some urban adolescents, the school environment is a critical determinant
of healthy outcomes, particularly because many students are in school buildings for most of their waking
hours. Schools provide PA that is safe, free, and accessible because PE is often a daily required class. To
ensure that interventions yield sustainable, substantive
changes, policies must be put in place. Informed by the
needs of the individual, and the interpersonal, community, and environmental/organizational influences,
policies have the potential to effect lasting change. For
example, instituting school policies such as hair education classes in a school district, the ability for students
to choose their own type of PA in physical education,
or modifying state regulations regarding physical education and Health Education.
Participants reported a desire to learn more about
hair care so that they could feel better about themselves

Figure 4. Social ecological model addressing sociocultural barriers to PA.
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and how they look, suggesting that self-image and selfesteem are influential enough to impede or improve
physical activity. Because societal standards of beauty,
which include straight, long hair, were found to be
salient in the responses of the participants and echoed
in literature regarding hair and PA among adult
women of African descent, interventions to increase
PA among this population should include self-esteembuilding elements.
Wider acceptance and understanding of cultural
hair practices for this population are needed by
Health Educators, physical educators, school nurses,
and health providers in their approach to increasing
PA and reducing the prevalence of overweight, obesity, and co-related chronic diseases. Interventions
addressing cultural hair practices are needed to
enhance and improve PA for adolescent girls and
women of African descent. This study provides
important insights for culturally tailoring Health
Education interventions in order to promote PA in
physical education and adherence to the national
guidelines for daily PA among urban African
American adolescent girls.

Notes
1. Natural hair refers to hair that is free of chemicals and
toxic ingredients and in its natural state as it grows out
of the scalp.
2. Edges, also known as baby hairs, is a term commonly
used by black women and girls referring to the small
hairs grown at the temple or forehead. Ideally, edges
are worn straight, combed against the head or forehead
using optional hair products, in a swirly style known as
laid.
3. Good is a slang term used in the urban vernacular
meaning ideal or reaching the standard of high or
ideal status.
4. A bun is a hairstyle commonly worn by black and
Hispanic girls. It consists of a ponytail placed on the
top of the head, with the ends of the ponytail twisted
around and pinned underneath the ponytail, forming
what resembles a round hamburger bun. The hair in
the bun is sometimes secured by pins.
5. Wrapping is a term referring to combing the hair in
a circular fashion and securing the ends of the hair
with bobby pins. Wrapping and doobies are sometimes
used interchangeably.
6. Down is a term used by black and Hispanic girls that refers
to leaving one’s hair out and not in any specific style.
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